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A LA ROC stock of Paintar', HattorV, Wsll.
shoe. tJounter, Hair, Shaving, Tooth, Comb,

nd ,ail Brnihes, le.nved shd.for sal lot at tha
rug fcior f j

W1L1I AM, HAYWOOD CO.
A uirl B. 61

Painting and Glazing,
rilHE Subscriber give, notice that he will be pleas-- I

d to receive racis, i ihe l,v0 business, in all
ire hrsnrbrs.

Having be)t employed in -- ome f the principal
Shop in Vkiladftfihia, Hsllimuie snd Nurfolk, fia
fevht cmiridtnt of giving fnttio 'latisfaction in every

,ccj id tfrSaJti er

S'rt,UBS I'

BALEIGII aiEGISTERi;.;

Or- - or A Iffft of fntflfrhirhtflif
f bif party rmgfJv ttt til inAm"

RALEIGH, N..C:
Tuesday, Aiigust , 5 1845,;.

, FOR COXSMKSS, '

JrlLIIAUGIITON,;
'. ' . MORE BAIN. ! '

J Wis have Jiad since onr last, a steady, soaking

Rain, which, though earning lute, has. yet don

immense good. The temperature too, af the atmos- -

phere, is reduced to a, comfortable state the Thsf
inometcr standing, at Ilia im or writing ihi para

' "

graph, at 70. v - -

'
ELECTIONS US AUCVST.-.-T-- r

A" niimhpr of important" 8lat Elections coma

ofFthi HMiUli, .August,) 'involving th ns)ioica of 17

Representatives, and iii Tennessee) 0H9 Senator in

Congress-- They are a follows t NortliCarolina, on

the 7th, 9 members 'of Congress Tennessee, 7th,

Governor, Legislature, and 1 1 members of Congress.

Ou yesterday, th 4th, the several State below, vo-

ted as followa: Kentucky, Legislature, nd 10 mem- -

bora of CongreM ; Indiana, Lcgiahuure, and 10 mem-bfM-

Coogrtw ; Alabama, Legislature, and 7 mem-

ber ef CongreMf Illinois, LegiuUture ; M iwouri, Le--

These will gomuleta tile electioru for the
Sghilalttre.

In t,Il the States, except MarylaudT (6)

whiclii vote iu October,, autf Jiliasiasrj.pi (4) in
(1

The' State ,' Maine, New flampliir,
l MaMaebuetUttnd JuisiasaUMv one member each

' .',
, ANNEXATION Or TEX A3.

W uUinhed ea Friday tho fact, tut tl4 Texan

fCeureiiuaa had rtified the terra of Aauexatiou.
The Reaelutten of approval, U appeara, were pasted,

and the whole huiuei effected ob the 4th of Jul; by
1 o'clock P. U Tbo result of the proceediugi of

the donveatioti having been enjroased upou parch
meut, waa signed by all the meuibere, and tbo Con- -

veutieA for the day Uieu udjonnved. (Jan. BS.nban- -

coi, a Spec.al Measeufer, brought the approved terms

o' niliftcalroit to oilr GeverBrnent at Washington.

II left Austin on the 9th, ud was iu Washington

on tho SGtb uist.. The Convention will now prssent

to our Coagreel a ConsUtutioH, aud if that ia approv-t- ii

Texas, which already looked upon in the light

of t Territory, (hen steps, i State, full grown, into

the Uaioa. This, if Iowa comes in, makes 29 States

ia the Uniuu, and gires in 58 Senator in Congress.

tr Tb P!ilad!pLiia U. A. GaaetUsaya Umt the

Kev. T. G. Thornton, f. D., lately a miniater in the

Metbodist Episcopal denomination, and President ef
Centeuary College, near Jackson,- Mississippi, ha
been admitted a candidate for holy orders iu the Epis- -

copal Ciiurcli, by Bishop Utcy,tlie rrovuuonui uunop
of Pennsylvania.

Si:PREME COURT.
The ftillowinj; Ojwion wtti-- delivered during the

,181 week v .,"., r
By Ri rmM, C. S., in Jones aud Podsou tr. Allen,

from 1'iTsou, affirming the judgment belo ' -

A.--, iu Hay wood v Long, from Granvill, e (Brin-

ing tl jtidgiDont below, . - , .

Also, iu State tevamt, from Uowan, directing the

judgment to be reversed and a veufre sf noooi
Alse, iu- - Doejr dtnu Caldwell e. Black, from

Mecklenburg, affirming lb judgnieut below. ;
"

Also, in lo ex dem. Crinsman, from Surry, af.
firming th judgment below.

Aha, ia Brooks . Morgan, from Union,' affirming

the desisien of th Superior Court. ,
' '

" Alio, Tu Alexander ft Spriiigi, from Mecirenhurg

affirming the judgment below., , i .:

Alo, in poo tM dtm. Thomas c. Orrtli from Da-

vie, arTirrning the judgment below, , . -

Also, ia Ze 14 dem. Pv e. Campbell, from Cum-

berland, reversing the judgment and awarding a w--

it now. - -

By Damei, J., In Lenta t. Chambers, from Rowan,

awarding a eesi te sjsdo. t .....

Also, iu Rea v Alexander, from Meoklenbnrg,

tbe judgment.below-- " , , . -

Also, la Huntley a. Ratlin", frern Anson, direclttg
a resjwe it Rove. . , ' , .

Also, ia Katliffe. Huntley, from Anson affirming

the judgment below. , ', '.

(Also, in Dsvidsen . Normenl, from Mecklenburg,

the jadgment below. - '

I By Nn, 3.i in Martin . MoBryde, in Equity,

and tproprietttr, Thro

AUG 17ST;8, 1845.

EDI TQtTS CCRRl3PGNDNC.

NOTES OF A tKlPTO NIAOAKA Al'' ' ; CANADA.
" - . C'sTsitit.i., .ht'i,

'Having eahfcnstt a eur exuberance of spins soirie.
what, and receiving; ' gentle monition from

that dinnex W ws near and dinner far away,
wa prepared tf leave the wild pleu of the CauieuWUI,
but like getting an office or improving ow"mrl,
we fimud it hill workaad expeaded atest rf.ur
pntieiue, and all onr remaiiiiiig strength, t g a i he
mountain top, where we paid tor ovftaia of
water which had been let over the vfrfe tor .r
rijusement, and were soon jolted Uck iu iIm- - I..i1
The diilner wa-- i cSpit!, equal totbe Astor Houe. r
American, and it seenied strange to meet with b ma-
ny delicacies amongst tin? rugged mountains in the
clouds ; literally no. as it had been several limes ihiri hit
the 4y I iiale.-d- , iliey sometime kve a lhuilr-stor-

beuesth them, while they arc iu, the suwhuie
Olid el"i ;,,r llm (lertuvn k mined b iuler-vai- n,

m;iJ m tho Stajo rattled away, I regretted that
I had to put uji with th lender awruiea of the clwids a

on linrx.lmck. Brrng anxious, howpwr,'! reach Al
bany thut night, I look advantage of an iaiennifaion
in the rsi'n, aad abntil seven, hyft tlsc mighty sees for
a lonely ride. Pul ing spurs to the horse, we began
descending the nioentain st a brisk trot, but the 3ark-ne- s

noon overtook us; ludeerl, some parts f the road
are nut mer-ligh- t n ruid-la- The rtwd led down,
down, with windings for four long mile; tlw
Iturse liecmno reside with hin uiiukiimI sieed la that
direct.'"!) ; Jim sadive slipped forward, aud I had seve-

ral time.4 to dismount to tighten ami prevent its goine;
over liis shoulder and to d.f to my iniiatieiice, th
thunder .begun to r ill and the lif litniiig to llssh their
warnings of a con; ng storm. Trusting lo the horse's
knowledge of the road, I still urged lm-- i on i"ie rapid-l- y

and without iin Kleji, turning, or yliiinl. the ujg- -

animal wall repaid the :miIm!-i- h The
scene itself was 1 iliivi, und el lie i i!i' suiilimi- -

ly ; at ea'ith e.ery lliintr i Ie .1 i:i it tiy-

IliaglC. tjld ii'i led treed etre!eli, ml lieir llillhli
like weird in'Moteis, :utd the nii;liiy i!j'u lay hatht'd
in a flood sf liiie lwlu, while mi uic at my vary
feet was the vero ef the prreip-e- where tin- trea-lo- p

were hundreds si' feet bel mr the other, tho
mountain towered Ueu,id the clouds then us sud-

denly as it came, the 'l,,,li dia.;eared ami left darn-Hes- s,

black darkiien., il niineei, liit could be seifo, and
came up close to tlierjea like a shruiid over them ;

theu followed the thunder with its crho from every
hill, as if mountain rieiidR answered to its calling. I
reached tho plain hi ssfely, and without rain, nnd

paused slowly en over the remaining eight miles, too
tired with the fatigues of tho day lo make another ef-

fort, or allow the home t change hits pace from a

walk. Sometimes waking, and sgain asleep, I in-

stinctively clung lo hie side, .while h chote his own

road to tho village. We reached it aliout midnight ;

tho steamer" was in view, I jumped on board, has-

tened 16 a berth, and ' .ver go up
the C'aKkill mountaiu on horseback, dear reader ; tho
i:lliii)u are th iee irt oue,ll,.iL you wi'i h e s show tr,
and as for the horsec, it is liko " riding on a rail."

F ( .

GREAT LOSS.

Among.4 the p.opeffy dostrayed by the fire in N.

York, were the p ates sf Mr. Audubon's mngiiificciit

work on Omitholigy. The edition of his cosily work

which has been ailed was very limited, nnd consequently

Ihe copicH extant will be esteemed iu propor-

tion lo the scarcity. His Ions, the News, from

which we frutlje- - this information, states, may proba-

bly be about ftl "j.OOll on plates, which are. whollly

tltiimmi I'd.

OF llKV Altl) COLLEGR.
H in reprirtei! that Hie corporation of Harvard Uni-

versity have voted to invite the Hon. Edward I'.vk.r-rt- t,

to accept if tho oflice of President uf that insti-

tution, and ttv.l it is understood ho will yield to the
requcit.

THE AMERICAN BIRMINGHAM.
Tho PittobnR.tiaxtte liana very pleasing story to

lell of the rapid jrrowth ol riiaiiufacterie.i m thai cit y.
Among oll r miltti is inenlioncd a tack and linul fne-tor- y

that turns out 4 to 511'I.OOtl er day. A iliaiin-fticlor- y

of " anvils" is alto to ho established there.
Two rollintr mills of the lat're',. ai'c arc building.
There is ulni) a oottnii faeloiy Ifili feet long, .'ill feel
wide, aud five atortw high, to run 7U'M) spinilh : a
corresponding number oflnume, and I" le prupell.

bv steam. A smaller sii'l is uearl;' ready to run,
but uf which no dimension" a.e given.

'INTERMARRIAGES AND INSANITY.
The Cinajiiiiiiti Herald contains nn article on thin

subject, designed to show that intermarriages "I b'ood
relations alwayvfe-n- to deprave tb" rtJic, and ollcn
lead to.imajbityi It is shown that iu Catholic co.m- -

tries, wbeisiich interuiarriagr are iiiteidicled, cai-e-

ol lusanily ari very rare, wtnie Hi i roiesmni comi- -

tiiesthsy afe of freque nt occurrence. Thus, in Spain,
the prepurtkin.or inaaiio IS but I Hi UB-1- , wtula In trie
L'nitea Sliies they are 1 to WM).

In this City, on Sunday night, 3d inst. st 11 o'-

clock, Mrs. SaTiaii E. Yaftsoant'iiii, wife, of Col. En

wash YAtisoiioiOn, of ilia Eagle Hotel.

Mrs. Yarborough was the daughter of Mr. Dunicd

and Mrs. slarab Bailey, and wo born In Salisbury,

N. C, Jnly'Slst,--WIS- She was fir nianied to

Doct. Mild Giles, of Salisbury, who early left her a

widow, with on child.1 On the 95th Uoc. 1836, ahe'
wa united in w edlock to Col. Yarhorooch, and came
with hit'i to thl plno in 1840, wlu. by' he;

(Imposition, and kffubhi manners,

slie wri.ihe cotifitlence and nSectioijs of all who had
the plcasnre of her acquaiiilaufte. k a motbrir, she a

was mosf affectianate ; and in th? gevernmcnt-o- her
children, and in family discipline, tieral!j-- , she bad

superior. As a mistress, r,iio was kind - as a wifo

she W as davotcd he imobtruaiv piety was lbs
crowning excellence of hcT character. For the-- Iatrt

13 years, th has been au exomplary anJ alou

member if the Methodist L'0BaJ Cliiireli.' She)

was prepared for ber end ; ii was peaceid. Tfer" af in

liclious were borne without a murmur ; and without
striigiU she yielded her spirit to the Go I who g.ivo,

youngest nly 8 day old- - .v ::
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FRIDAY,
g?gawgsja

iwe published ni our la.--t, a Purody on I loon's
Nnng of the !M)irt,"styIod the "Song ef the Ed

tor; and we ara new indebted to t valued female
iiiejid,fof copy of the original Song, which we
rake great pleasure iu publishing. EwToa.

the sosc or Tar. shirt--h ii'oo.
With finjersi weary .and worn

With eyelids heavy and red, I ,
: A woman sat, iu unwomanly rags, '

Plying he- iieedlu and' thread. ' ''
Sutrb! Ktltch Stitch - ' -

,
In poverty, bmiger and dirl ; '

i

i And still with a song of dolorous pilch,
She sang the " bona; of the IslurU"

yferk '. Work J Work 1 - - - X-

While th cock is crowing aloof! 1

.And work J work J.work! . . ,. --
Till the stars rtuwe thro' U rUoffc--"- .

It ' oh 1 to be a dave, I

Along .with (ho barbarous. Tuk,
Wheie woman has never a satd to save.

If M hi Christian wrk 1

Work r Woik ! Wo-- k !

Tilt the brain hegiu to awirn
Verb J work f work !

Till the eyes nn dim :

Seam, and gitwiet, end band,
Bund, and gut:et and seam !

. .Till over the buttons I fj.il asleep,
t And sw them on in my dream !

Oh ! men with ittr dear
Oh men Willi mothers and wives !

It ie not lineu you're wearing out,
But human creiitiirna' lives!

Stitch slilrrli! milcli !

In poverty, hunger and dirt,
Sewing at once wnli a double ihreod,

A slirmid us well us a shirt !

But why do I talk of death, '

That phantom ol" grisly hone
I hardly fear his terriWc shape,

It seems so like inv ou n
It eejrUM.eo I: inv "vii

Hecruise o !i last I

O, Uod lh.it in i.ld dear,
And lls.--h and ip!

Work work
My lahr.r -. l',.

A'ld what arc rt irr.s -- a ld of straw,
A crust of bread .uiii rua;

A sbatter'd roof ana his nuked floor
A table a hroki-- chair

A wall seblank, my iuiiow I thank
For sonietiines tailing there !

Work ! work ! work" !

From weary chime to chime ;

Work ! work ! work
As prisoners work, for crime !

Baud, and gusset, u'nd seam,
Seam, and gusnst, aud bund ;

Till the heart is sick, and the brain beuomb'd,
A well us the weary hand !

Wrk ! work ! work !

In the dull December light,
And work 1 work ! work

When the weather ie warm and bright ;

While underneath the eavis
Th brooding swallows cling,

As if to show m their sunny backs.
And twit me with the Spring.

Oh ! bnt t breathe the breath
Of the cowslip and primrose stvert ;

Wilhlhe sky abeve my hr-u-

And the grass beneath my feet
For only ono short hour,

To feel as I used to fep
Before I knew the woes of want,

Aud the walk that costs a meal

Oh! for but one short hoti r
A respite, however brief!

No'hlemsed leisure for love or hope,
But only time for grief !

A little weeping would ease my heart
But in their briny bed

My tears must slop, for every drop
Hinders needle aud thread

With fingers weary and worn
With eyelids heavy uud red,

A woman sat, in unwomanly ragfl,
Plying her needle and thread.

Stitch ! stitch ! Btitch ,

In poverty, hunger find ilirt ;

And otill with a voice of dolorous pilch
Would that iis tonen could reach the rich

She sang this " Song of the Shirt !"

'FIGHT (W-i'l- CHT UV'ER"
We recently puhli.-lie- d, that (inv. Jout-B- , the gal-

lant and intrepid Whig of Tennessee, had recently
paid a visit to Kentucky, where he was greeted in
true Kentucky style. While the Governor was v-

isiting Mr. Clay in Lexington, the VVhigsof thut place
tendered him a public dinner, which he thus decline.--:

I.Kxnvo-roji- , July lGlh, 1S45

Gentlemen r Your wite of yesterday welcoming
ine among you, anil tendering to me a public dinner,
in lka name i(L Jhecilie,iis i.of the .county of Fayct ie

and city of Ixinglon, has been receiveiT with the
most grateful feelings. I regnrt exceedingly that I
feel myself constrained to decline the honor you pro-

pose. I need not ussitre you that it wotild give me

sincere pleasure to meet my fc!iow-citi.eii- s of this
portion of Kentucky around the festive board. Con-

siderations of a personal character, connected with
the fickleness of my health, impels rile reluctantly
to decline the honor of this, public, testimonial of re-

spect. -

For the kind and complimentary terms in wb ch
you ore pleased to allude to my erFnrts to secure the
success and tritirr; li of the principles I advocate,
you will acwpt my thanks. Uolioving them impor-
tant to the best interests of onr common country, if

not esse li ti nl to the riiitci;ce of our free instittit our,
I could not withhold from Idem my U'arinestai'pporl.
For any personal sacrifice I may have been called to
make, in vindicating thwe prin:iles, I find an abnn'
dant reward in my conviction of the justice and pu-

rity of the principles for. which I have contended j
aud the generous appreciation of my poor service as
manifested by my foilow-citixe- o of Kentucky on thai
and other occasion.

, The only regret that I feel in reviewing the cilj
Gunntance to which yon refer, Js that I have not
been able to do more, (am! if npces-sary-

, to have suf-

fered traey)
'

jbf the ertoMMitocut of those priuci-l-Ie- s,

than huv tioue, DVrk "and"efbomy as th

fox the political redemption of our cov.nl ry
jnv bo, X do not yet derpairiof seeing a brighter
and mar atrspicioo day j gatlifing confidence from
this bpa, us " fight onCgltt ever."
"Tadering to you.'Cfiitlrrnen, and through you,

those you represent, ray humbl acknowledgements no

for th honor done me, -

I am, respectfully,
'".. ' Your obedient savant,
' ' ; , r JAMES C. JONES.
To Gen. LEsT.m-Coais- , HrM. LsTcnea, Tmos. II.

Ht'KT, and thr.
All wh ould have a bright example before them,
upholding and persevering in so glorious a Causa a
that of th W liirr party, cannot choose a nolifer or

pure
Jen t! 'i'wifHM. - i tb

irrrnT?iia)

pn ri...s,,.,u
asrrr-i- u l ravt'iM'rs.
THE Fare from Gaston to Peteiburg, it f 00
Tint Fra frnm 0t.. to Baltimore, h the

way of the ()reiiaille i,d Koanoke,
Pter!tMr. Kirhmund snd Petersbarn,
n1 Uichinoml eV Frettericki-bui- Had

Kea ls, the Potomac Siearo Boat, mJ .

the Stage tAnt ttweB M'astuaftsa
ml Baltimore, ia t 0

The Fare from (i is-.- o Balrhnnr. by tb
saras rt, with th it!tlilt(iiij of
ihe Hail Ruad f.r the te, between
W 'hiiiftlnii ami Hhitioe, is ill' 00

Tke Fare frittm timlvHTri ll illiiivwrr; by h
Gree,.vtl it Kiannke, l he IWr
hurt .el I'll, Hoit H..il Koftd. Sd
Jsn. K- -t iUii Hay BuMn Mnals,
iuiuuii, Meal an Ibe Uja's, f flu

TL. Is li.nu 0 ,51,. ii to Nortufk, ky lb

J'lje,1 lv,iie i,' tTi!1. s from WV..1,,,.
! ', Mi'.S tiKK.HAM, Agrcl.

OrYirc rt t we,u.vilir anil j
K. mo ok li. K., Ami. 9, 1815. 5 til
W .ii.hm, i. jiun m ..nicie j

iihs K".urk'r, erh one umiilh.

; PJ3 U liK 111' 7
"

LARftE snd jenwal asortmerit of Psrfumer- -
iancy A 'lick., 4c. , received and for mile hi

tviliUAAiS, Jl.il WOOD & CO.
Aukihhs. at

Dissolution of Copartnership,
"ffHK Cnprtiierhii, hetetoforai existing between
fl lue trading unUrr the Firm

Wuasa suil DtiriLoe, is this day dissolved by iuu-I- u

il euDseut.
Tl lionLs and Arrpnnls bclnnginit lo the Con-

cern, sr piu'e.J iu III hamls of Willi aw M. .

who u fully auiluri.tJ to arrange and Inpii.
dele the same.

JOHN A. ,wieKF:rt,
W, H. UCrFAI.oK.

August I, 1915. 61 M

sorici;,
ALL person" milehted tnthesiie) Finn of Wirx-- r

it llT'rrt.nx. sre hereby nnntlnl to call and selile
llrt same imrm-dialet- . It not il.iiie l.v Aui.nt
Comt, lb rl.iimi will h plassd iin'imrimu.ately
in a tram lor roliectinii

WILLIAM If. I! CP FA I, OK.
Aufilst 1, fX4ft.

Classical Mathematical- and
Mli.lTAUV ACADEJir.

Clatrical Drpartmunt :

J. M, LOVEJOY, ,tcrrroR;
Mnlhrmiliral mid Military Vrmrtmrnt :

W. F . DISBRQW,
THE year will lie divided into two Session of Ave

month each ; iho liint Vetainn Uiai.ni( on ihe fir")
id January, and tho second iicssinn, on tin, tiist ul

July.
It is ihe desian of 110 Procrpthr, that this fnsiitii.

lion hhaM not surieti, in the a tvaninjej nrfin.l-er- f

fur scriuiiinfi a tiiuruugh. English (;l,isicl and
Mailifimmcal Eilucaleai.

Pupils will he priipiretl lo enter the Junior (Tsaa
uf si.y ..'.,Ui' in ih tri,ilil Kih e,

I Lli.MS (IF I I II1UN.
Fsr Enrrli!i and Mathematical Ntudies,

in r .Sesinn. fib ftfl
For Latin, Giei k , I'rrnch, Hjnirtish and

Italian Langii iirs, pr ciessunn, 30 ('0
Tho sdvmiced ;iawes rtisy puisne the Studu id

luwi r ("Isjs, piiyiriK only lor ihe Studies of the
Cla.s to which ibey 4

Mililaty 'l uetics taught o the Pupils, free of extr
chsri;r.

'f be (lesinn of iho Militarv Deptirtmeut Wine lo fit

the Pupils lo scl, in caar, of emernency, s OlVn en,
ihe Went Point sysnmof inalrui linn Will be csirful-l-

pursued, nor will ihe Army Taeth' b departrd
from, in iiribir to exldliit the boys f ir the lienelit ol
the Institution, or for sny other purports

By an Art uf the last th nereoaary
sriri- - si'd fquipmi n' will tie liiifiihil kv ihe t.ne,
hut Patents who w i.h their childien nitii,i ted in llie
Military Ocpariment will be required to pluvidc llirui
with ihe precriled ttiiform.

Rslcih, A. "i, fil

!;.The iNcw' IJakury.j
f hai been generally known lh.it the operation,
of niv Ibikirv lbin been nmr etulsd for scversl

liuyii, liuin ( hukfn vt tilth I lit i il nut :ii. iilpui heic I

take however, in saying, lo ttie i iimena
llateih, ami esfM-

- islly t tboc, a h haie so bliersh
ly patronized me, that I base just returned from Nor-ful-

and bioiiuhl wnli mc a very etijwrior workman.
eil qual lied to g'na u in the various

luiuichex of the Daliinu business. His manners,
iiahiix, and iiioiala ars such, th-i- t I ran safely guar-raiilr- e

entire w ith every oulsr that he
may make-u-

Having laen frrqnently iuterrngatril in reference
In Wedding ami Putty Cakes, 1 suijoiu i hl u
prices for such articles, vis : ''

Pluiu I'uimd talis, 6 cents per lb.
Iced do ihl, 87 J do
Fruit do do. 6 do
Plain Sponge Uttke, Uii do
Iced do do. Jj do
Hugor Fsncy Cskes, ol every quality and de-

scription, to mutiU with Ihe above, at prices
lo suit the 'Imca.

All ihe shove will liu furnished If giving reasona-
ble notice, and if the artit les luriiiahed do not satisfy
Iho must Kptruresn tmte. no charge will lie made.
liesMie the arti. hs, the following will be
llirmslied in ihe urcatesl variety, vi :

DliEAH Plain Loaf aud Kibin. ,

HIMtMil P - Medlord, Hmla, Tea arid Tea Rusk. I

GRACKKKH Lemon, Cinnamon, Butler, Sugar
and Water. '

There are many other articles that we bake, but
do nut name them, hctsuse I Uty are not in such geu- -'

eral use.
I return my arsUtful'thanks to those who have in

leresied themselves in my wcllaie, and patront-Af- me
so li!era I;;, anil beg a cotitinuance of their kind crjf-fn-

aud 1 buniHy leg those, who have mil made
trial of my orticifs lo do "'so, ami judge for theui-lve-

FpromUe all diligence and ptrse vcraiic
satisfaoiioii.

JOHX 'HABDISON.
RshiRh, Ansust 4, 1815. 61 Hi

y- - A lot uf tho aisjve nsincd articles kepi c

on'bnnd at lb Bloro llousfi. coiitiectid with
lbs Eakery, (Cooke's coiner)

'
near Col, YAnsancou's

Hotel J.1L
ti, B. T understand that ihco!ored loys, recently
hay service, ravebeen ernp'oyed iSy some mher

ruMinn? n,l hava been aervina Bread And Cskeis to

sumenf rhy euktitmsis.in mil mime. For the future,
all penmii-- . r i.ryin r. und my Bread. &, will ha

JOHN HAKUUO.

t THE SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW.
'The July. Number of this valuable Work lias reach--

U; . Ita eppearauee m very neat, and .Us contents
valuable, ' This nuinber will compare well with its
predeceeaorf.' The leading article are ef Intrinsic
value, and at this jnnctura, peculiarly acceptable to
th' Amerieaa people; The Srst articln bj oik the
Exploring Siiuadron, 'd1 ia but a succinct narration
of that great enterprise, and i a sketch
fcflla proceeding, It exhibit vividly the exposures
and barduhiiis oi both efflcer and men, In aceom- -
plisliiiijr the tasks assigned them by their Govern,
went; points out many of the, advantages resulting

throw great light upon the eonditieu of the inhabi
tants of the bl of the Pacific, and unfolds some
of their hidden treasure opens a wider field for (he)

operations of nai Government, and expose in plain
language, the hijiusfice of our authorities to the brave
and industrious men by whwe valor and iadefatiira- -
bl roHolutian, the Expedition has crowued the- first
effort of the nation with imperUhable honor." Tle
expense of iho Joernstt f the Atjuudiun U tuu greal
for general ciroulation, comprising five large volume.
Heartless, Indeed, must that' roau be, who eon read
without emotion, th thrilling events and
escapes of those noble Vessels, freighted with living

souls, in an unknown sea at Might, a they pass the
ice-ber- and amidst the violence of an
antarctic storm, surrounded by every peril that could

render life "insecure, and- - every hope delusive ; mi

safety but in chancer Etiglund and France acknowl

edge the" great and Important-advantag- accruing
front this exploration, and award the, talented men,
on whom the duties devolved, the highest credit.
They appreciate the Information gained, and are
aware of the toil, suffering and'dunger it cost those
employed. Tln-n- nations have been lonjf engaged in

discoveries, and can comprelicud the dilliuulties that
attend the explorer of unknown regions, of watery
wastes.

The article on Oregon, embracing Us discovery,
geography, history, right of sovereignly and political
importance, ie an able one, and replete with inte
rest. In this connection, th Editor dwells upon
the dissolving elements at work in tfie Mexican Re-

public, and endeavors, to shew that, ultimately, it
will be amalgamated with the great American power.

The condition of South Carolina, retrospective and
prospective, and other article ef importance, which
we hava not time to not particularly, make alto-

gether a very interesting uumber.

A RUNAWAY.
A Buffalo (N. Y.) paper contains the following

paragraph t t
M I'xcdkrick Douglass, a fugitive Slave, will speak

on American Slavery, at Talnwn Hall, on Wednes-
day aud Thursday of this week. He is said to be an
elofjtieut speaker. Those who feel an interest iu the
subject are desired to give their attendance."

This Frederick, i a runaway negro, th property

of Governor Dudley, of this State, who abandoned

his master in this City, about five years ago, during
hi official term. We speak from eur own knowledge
of facts, when wesuy (hat there never was a slave

treated with greater kindness and indulgence than

this sain boy. He was Gov. Duni-Er'- s boiy servant,
was trusted by hi la with money in considerable sums,

and tlw most implicit confidence was reposed in birm

Iu fact, he was regarded by the whole family, more

as a friend than a slave. Haw little he deserved it

all, Is shown by his present conduct. But black as

ha been kit ingratitude, he is 'a respectable man,

compared with hut Northern aiders and abettors,

who, knowing him to be a Runaway (for they so

advertise him) thus sustain and encourage him, to

accomplish their own fiendish purposes.

Iu alluding to this matter, even thus briefly, we de-

part from an established rule with us, not to notice

the puny efforts uf a few feckless fanatics, whose

object is more than half accomplished, if they can
provoke a rebuke. Among men of common sense

aud common discretion, there-ca- be but one opinion

about the propriety of making the question of Slave-

ry a matter of public discussion. That opinion is,

and must ever be, as slavery exiuta, that the
question should remain untouched. To encourage a

different course, is attaching an undue importance o

th movements of these fanatics, and giving them a

degree of 'consideration which they would not obtain,

without such a recognition from tho South. They
cowl reply" and" Invective, a furnishing tbem the

best means f exciting and carrying on the contro-

versy t It i the part of jwisdont thetji. as n Kn?ra
rule, when they obtrude themselves la our way, to

pas thorn by unnoticed. .

THREE BOYS KILLED BY LIGHTNING, --

A letter from Stewartstown, Richmond, in this
State, states that recently while a number of lads
vrero playing, a storm came up, and they went to a
tree for shelter, when the tree was struck by lightning
and three young persons named Oberstreet, Cole aud
Wada, were killed.

ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.
THK RHOaTBST TASSAOR ACROSS TH ATI.AHTIC.

" The Atlantic Steamer Ctsiut arrived iu Boston

making the passage from Liverpool to Halifax iu

sin days, and to Boston in eleven days and 9

hour the shortest passage on record j ,
" The demand for Cotton bad been large, th spin-

ner keeping themselves well supplied partly en ac-

count of the low price of the staple, and partly iaduo-- d

by the promising state of biwmesa in the manufac-
turing districts -- "" . - -

" For export, too, there had been great demand, sad
nnder the influence ef these combined causes, large
as the stock on hand was; American Cottons bad ad-

vanced per pound; Th total sales of U - seek pre-
ceding tb 18(tf wera Ti, 690 bags, of specu-lato- rs

took .a large amount. In the Ha. re market,
to, liter had been an advanre in the pric, .

The price .of American- - stock wss kwhihg up.
The determination of the Pennsylvauiao l redeem
their credit has produced this improved feeling, which
exists in ran as wall as ui shannon. , ; .

Money in the British metropolis was plentiful, ana
th rate of dweoant low . '

Parliamt nt was drawing to a close, and will be
prorogued probably on ihe 5jh or 6th of Augii.
V,' nothing of particular intarett in thru-- proceed-

ings. ' . " . ' '' . . . ,
' ' - ' .

. THE UNIVERSITY OF YIRGINIA. . in
WsJ.'H-- ' MeOirrraTEH. ha, been appointed to the as

Chair f Moral Fhilowphy, and i. B. Mise, Esq.,

Prsfsssot of Law. ..,.....-- ,

ek'ptrttnent.
All order h'll st. ' Thr Ar i litiliny," opposite th

'epitnl, will I tharkfdllv received an punctual
attendnnn given. , ISAAC 3 PA IS CLE K.

Auiinsi 6, I dtS. (i -tt

Jayne's Hmiise Pills.
'lHESE Pills fken at nil Hmr.i, and in

Hiflanimetnrv,
reiniilent, bitimia md every form ot FfcVEK Jaun- -
d,r "'"I 'ivu'' Complaint ror llvni'fiMiii ,r.y 8rB,' 'Uy " invlinltte .n,, ir S'sduallv rhiinoimr iUa

V""u werrijonsoi tne stomneh and liver, and pro.
' ucitig helihy s,u,.,i in ih,c important oraan

i l.ry veiy v,.,,U- - f..r .lipases uf lh Skin, and
mr wni in eummoiily cnll.-- inimriiy of the Blood j... iur i einaie I .uin,..,,u, ( . , , &c ,

in tan every ui.i..e wh 1 AluneiiL Att.rilin
Or purnalive medn mr may l.p reijuir-t)- .

Dyspepsia positively can he cured perseveiing
ussiof this fcanalive, especialL; it Urn Tunic Vnimtfuge
be used In coojmirtinii.

TUK U'AK.Ta r.i:.tTiu:u.
Th sudden change of tlm weather, i!urin:! tfn

sesaunof the year, exhibit t must hsnefnl ell.-c- t on
jhe human system, tb biliiatuin and prostrating it,
The stomach and bowels become, deranged, givui(r
limely notice lo all, who ate inclined lo give atlcn-tin- n

to h warning voico uf nature. At such tii)
"Jaync's Carminative" never fails to sllord immedi-
ate relief, checking the iliea,e and re.laiingthe pa-
tient lo vig'.inii, heali.li Moiln rs coiinol In. i,,n rim.
liana with their childnn ilurlnB thin muiith, end the
monih billowing, snd In li s earliest stages of this
slimmer disease, whether from leethmr, oppressje
heal, or older en s, they hou!d at unco ronirt to
this never failiiiR remndv. Hundreds of certificates
from respectable parmnw in this eily. are in possession
of ihe proprleior, leady to pshihit to till who may de-
sire to see ihem si his olliie, .No. H SoUlh Third
street, .Pliiladclj hi.

IIFIi! MFIl!! i.iri:!u
" All ihnt a man hath will he give' foi his life," m

we Hud reeoided in the most ancient and best of
books, but as wesee thousands dyirin around Us wilh

Uroup I'.nigh, Asthms, Bionchilis,
Spitting itluod, and other Pulmonary sffictions. we
ste lid io doubt the eoneclnen of the above assertion,
especially since it i, n . well known that certain
remedy miiv he ob'atiieil, w hich alwny s arrests those
ilpn.f..
- KXPECTOKANT nev f,, t
s,i r. lief, and cuns al'ier eveiy oil er means have
laileil. T(ij esn he and has been provetMn thou-- s

mils of where il has olliirled radical cures,
slutr Ihe wlii.ui had been gnen up by nil Ins friends
and phys dsn,

'rem the fitnrutunnork ffttr.) Journal.
W piihlKh'tl e foll.nv inu, n rnung Iho many

which we sic lanllv ree, ivlmr of the In.
rreasiiiir pnpulsiii, of lr Jinne's Expectorant. W
lie no iniiue t In "pufftng" il nny further than w
hsic desire In ptoiiiiUr the Itenlili and h'ippineis of
mil who are u' uwsy with
ihm-- reiiip's.nt". ivlnel. ibis innlieino i nn sbfo-lui- e

remedy. And iu 'rallmu tbo nitrniiun uf ihe
public to it, we tent that we me iii the faithful dis-

charge of our ilu'y

Ni'W P.Mcri.Ann, Nov. 4, fi--
Mr. l'aTT fir : I wish you (o send mo It butt, e

of .layue's hi ipcetutant, and in this con rioci iun . I

.would say, thai I deem.it an invaluable medicine, snd
n arnclu Hint no l.m.ily hijulj be without (or a sin-"'- ''

have u.'.eil il fr twi, years In my family,
' 'I b ie !v , i. ii a qiink and eflli iniit remrd'a

f.il tighlui I !.r in :, pruiluceil by liinu prntlae
led colds, whu-- prii.liu e.ihe, short hacking cuiikIi,
Ihe piMliomii r ! in which it so

t rnimnics in line climate. If properly and
seasonably adiiiiiib'eriil, it will elhrclually break up
the muni viuleiit mills, and thereby prevent th many
violent fevers, so frequently consequent upon them.
I w ul I in. it c becilully recommend this medicine to
:be iJuPb.- - m c s I niture, as irivnlunhte.

JOHN II. WLBaiLU.

CHOLICS AND FRETTING OF INFANTS.
Every mother should huvc Jayne's Csrminsti,

Il is the very !hinz they need for their children, a it
imnicilisiwly ernes iheelmlic, and llsy ill Irritation
aithe iluinach. aud bowels, ,

Jtiynvi Kfprltirirnt. 'VhUi undoubtedly th
nni valiisblp, is It is decidedly the most popular)
medsrine ot il kinil,er (iilrwluced in this eJtate.
Tho demand fur it has licen constant and increasin.
from the time it was first nib-re- for sale haie lo il.s
prrseril time : riuinen-n- lesiiuioiifols of its rsal worth
and usefulness, fnvn very msny of our rilnens, might
be produced, but irinf will satisfy ll, that it is a
speedy cure for Cough, Codt, Influenza, Asthma,
Hoarseness. Spitting ot Hluod, and si! kind of Put.
tnunary Amciion, Puttor ( AU-- Daily Whig--

Ft dm the Jitv. A. R, flinckletf,
Fiiasklis, la , March 19, 1h1.

Dr. I). Tsyne Your medicines have been in near.
ly.fvery rse Mnce"ful, caneeially lha Eiprciorant.

have received much hem fit fipro th una of it my-
self, and one nf mv nearest nrighbors, who had been
afflicted from childhood --svith the Asthma, so severely
as nearly to suffocate ber Uunnr; th paroiysm which
returned about once a wek, has been, to all sppeaf-anc- e,

pertiiaiintly cured.
v A. ILifhaeuat;.

Oweoo, N. Y., July 87, IMI.
pent Sir W want some rfioro nf your medieiar s

partieiitarlv ib Expectorant, which Bive uairenal
spusiai iiuii iiepi'uiiuii j"u",

Sl.OSSOX V WllltABS.
Dr 'l, Jayn.

BisnAPTov, New York, May 91, 1941.
Dr. Jayne l'esr fir, 'or Rxpectorant is In

great ihmai.'d an I sells well, ard is very popular)
your Vermifuge is much used, as also your ianativ

Pill.5 Your, &e.
" BisJAjiis Ggrixs.

(T Prepsred only by Dr. L). Jayne, No. 8 Booth
Ttniil streot. I'hiladaipbia', snd for Hal by -

from Moore, sustaining tlw demurrer and dismissing

IB BUI WltUOUI orojuuiue.
'" Alse, iu Motley e Reidi In Equity from Ceawell,

"
ssulug aside the report and referring, the cause to the

Clerk ef this Court , -

Ala, in Vilm . CoSield, from Martin, afllrmiag

the judgment below. ' - , -
Also, ia Bank "of Capa fear-v- . Edward, from

Wake, reversing; the judgment below and directing

juogmrnt here for the Plamtiit!, ,
v Also, iu Dm eae afMuJ)itedmatt . Mcintosh, from
"haUiam.nirmiBg the judgmeut befowir

Alsa.ia (he Governor a, Ualeigh and Oasteii Kail
'oad Company, in Equity from Wake, declaring there
i error ia tile proceedings of the Caurt of Equity", and
hat th appeal was well allowed, pumuaat to the
8ih Sottio ef Ch. IV ef the Revised Statute.

Als In Tool A. Wilkinson . McSwaiu and
ltara, ia Equity from Bn(it.f ;
Also, j Max'" r. Wallace, in' Erutty frm

Uoklanbtuf , direeimg th bill hrb dismiacd v.itl

t.. - 'V o


